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Ifirabrtw* iMbm wrajNwP*wo rat ,
rnio for two years. ami it* ' '
n a State to emigrate from mow t. t-

crease. ?I" ' '?' ' "

Yo, it would seem so from the u ' 11 "
nor in which tho catqct-lwgg''?* >?

of it.

Zack Chandler has quit lums. p ?*

nt Washington and moved to K>".

With Hayes going on a- ho e- om

Zack doe* not care about being at V. >?'

ington -it would give hit * the '> > a

He was chief conspirator to put h.vs

into tho chair, and leaves Washing.. ..

in disgust.
i ?

The Pittsburg republicans had* nei-y

convention last week. It was a ieg.lt
? -sor, with enough angry Hood am

swearing to supply * Tnik.sh ?\u25a0"\u25a0'."

Resolutions endorsing llaves an.: h.>

poli. v were laid upon the table .'ust

see how these republicans refuse to

\u25a0 stand by their creature of iraud.
1 '

Some one sent a forced res tin . "

front J. R. l.ewis. Chief Justice of Wa- V

ingtonTt r., tothc Preside nt. where up >n

Associate Justice Green, et the snia

eonrt, was appointc 1 to the vacancy,
ter which the forgery wa* f nnd out.

*nel the ap;K>intmeut of Mr. Green u-

yoked. That ..< a atnart trick.

The Murphy ten;peiav.ee movement,

exceeds Father Matl.i a*#. r any other

? revioua effort* in beh '? Temper-
nee. The IVrt - s *hi M trphv

ictinwraur* nave uow extends it a

o r . at part ofPennsylvania and O' ? -: t

has penetrated from the lar \u25a0>? cities r.r.d

towna to the village and untry popu-
lation. It is making headway in In-

diana, Kentucky, Illinois, Mie'iipm.

S itilhiflland Western Sew Turk and
Canada. In nearly all there States au.t

alities the movement has 1 ecu start-
. .! and directed from Pittsburg until it

v\ s aide to go alone, w hen local organs

iz .lions assumed its direction. A op

important feature is that Murphy s

kindly tone and policy in present ii-;

the gospel of temperance is everywhere
adopted. The laborers in the vincyar ;
s kto his text. Moral suasion is the

w. apon,offensive and defensive, whih
legal prohibition, crusading and bitter

speech against manufacturers and ven-
ders is uniformly discountenanced. If

the over sealous seek to fall hack on the
old methods of force and denunciation
thev are summarily silenced. Men
everywhere, who have hitherto been

prohibition champions, are beginning to

see, and better still publicly acknow .\u2666

e.'igc, sumptuary laws are no help but a

hinderance to the practieal work of re-

formation.

The Tyrone Herald, a repnblioan pa-

per, hits Haves a side wipe, by asking
the following question:

'"lsn't it about time that treas. : vv.,s

made odious in this country?"

Many of the readers of the Reporter
have heard of Edenburg, a new town in

the oil region, and the follow:: g de-
scription of it we tind in an exchange.

Edenburg is a new village?it -alls it-
self a city?in the oil region of Pennsyl-
vania. The 3,000 inhabitants live in
houses that have neither lath nor plas-
ter; and'altogethcr the place is like those
that grow suddenly in Western mining
districts. There are five faro banks, a
variety theatre, and uncounted liquor
saloons. To off-ct them there is one

small church. New and profitable oil
weils recently bored in the neighbor-

hood are the cause of Edenburg's exis-
tence. It is at one end of a narrow-
guage railroad, that a correspondent of
the Chicago Time- describes as follow -

"It runs around in this mouutairtf.::-
eountry wi.h an abandon that is truly
refre-hing. It .-kips over hills pd

down precipices, aoJges around big
stumps, straddles deep gorge* on hoon-
polc stilts that twist aud bend beneath
it* tread and threaten to sen 1 ibe
traveller 300 feet iaio eternal smash
every moment, hangs by one foot "ii

the side of the mountain's stone wall-,

bends around curves like a eontor onist
runs on tin wheel* of one side, hutuirs
the cars around like . to >n sea in the
English Channel, was completed in
January, cost s4o<''>o. cleared li.-eU in
three months, charge* f 1 . the trip an 1
is crowded with bu ines.-."

llon.*A. C. Noye-, of Clinton, v. ;1! b.

a strong candidate fur the democratic
nomination for slate treasurer. O'
Nove will also 1h a streng candidate if

lie gets upon the ticket, and To w ii! !>*

clecteil too. He belongs to the old
Frank Shunk school of demo rat--". He
is a good, big and strong Noyea, yet

makes very little noise.

M'Mahon, the President of France, is
evidently inclined to turn the Republic
into an again. His recent do-
ings create suspicion and uneasiness,
and his coupd'Etat will not receive
the endorsement of the French peo-
ple.

The Times' Paris dispatch has the
following: ' France will doubtless pro-
nounce overwhelmingly against Presi-

dent MacMahon at the elections even if
the Senate gives a majority in favor of
dissolution, which is very doubtful. The
refusal of the Senate to authorize a dis-
solution would inevitably cause Mac-
Mahon's resignation."

The State Board of Agriculture met at
Harrisburg on Tuesday. This is a new
humbug brought into life by the Legis-
lature last winter, for which $3,000 were
appropriated. It won't amount to a

junch of snuff, but will give a set of fel-
lows a chance to have their expenses
paid out of the State Treasury for going
to Harrisburg several times a year and
have a good jolly time. Besides, it gives
some politician a ehnn< o to be Secreta-
ry at $1,500 a year. The sooner this
humbug is blowed out of existence the
better, forit will be but a few years till
it will cost the State £IO,OOO t0£30,000 a
year or more. Give the concern a dure
of Paris green and clean out the
Fraud.

Gen. Grant arrived safely in Europe,
lie intends wearing his uniform, all the
time, anil expects to have come big re-
ceptions in his travels. Wc don't know
whether he will refuse presents.

Little Greece also thinks of taking a
hand in the war against the Turks.
Russia with a little greecr might slip
through Turkey quicker than by oirk.

Texas beef is sold in London at 14
ccnta, while in Galveston, Texas, it is
Bold at fifteen.

Ex-Gov. Fentoiv of New Y rk, *

liberal, is to have a foreign mission from
Hayes.

The great coal companies have resol-
ved, at a conference held in New York,
to suspend many operation; and tie
ship: -ent

" u.i mJunelo ? Inly 15
Well, let'em Stop, ti.e . ,n w 11 F -*? ;-

s' u n..; w..:m d-ring the sus-
pension to take the pi* '

*

fnel.
In Philadelphia .Jtw have or'igtcj

in Murphy's cold wa'or army.

VI'M. <O. ( N VL'.X no.v.
The Chairman, Mi lb tier, h - i ailed

i meeting of the lVm, l"o * uven'.i-
U Bdlefonte, on S. turdny, June 2, nt

i top \u25a0 , to elect top .rentilivo U'o-

z.itr t* t i!e 1 -n\ w.:. >n and appoint
senatorial conferee s.

I;l'IU i lIOS Oi M M< I>.

Strikes and labor trouble-, both in

ihiaeo tnlry and Europe are far hom

Indue ended. In England -ome 35,000

mit- are boot to tHk*. In ?**7
; ... r! .in own . mntiy, workmen ate

leu ; d.seha ge.l from large companies
in order to reduce expense-. and wages

of th' -o retained are being cut

d wit.

A uetieo was p -ted in the 1 ehigh

VttUe'V Railroad round house at 1 iston

a few days ago, notifying engineers of

that road of a proposed reduction of

wage.- to take ofleet June Ist. I low in.

are the reductions to be made tin re

reivii ng d IHI1 H1 da> ate to be reduc-
ed to S3 id; those receiving J - ' 'o

$2 00, and those receiving {J 00 tof-' SO.

\ -m . ' tig of the l:ot!. rho. I of I
n ? .1 Engineers w 1! 1 h d on Sm-

vlay .to take a " n ntf e proj l re-

daction.
The lioard of Uirectow of the lVitn-

svhania Kaihoad Company have deci ! -

ed to make a reduction of 10 per .cut

in i! e-alar..- of all employe-, begin-

ning ul the President, and continuing

downward through all grade* ol the

vwriooa departments. l\ient:-ti i-

tuadi in the. use of laloiei and tr.nk-

uien, who now rccetvo e? than oue

dollar per day.

n.e Pei.na. RH. Comp. tiiroiigh

Ibv relent S. >tt 1 ..ssenl out test ruction,

ordering a reduction of wages. Ihe or-

der contains tho following

lit -olvcd, l'hat a . -.liiclion I . :a t

tee oer ivnt. be made in the preset t

compensation of all otlieers nnd -m-

--ulov.. sof every grade, in the -ci \ ,e t
lit*i IM{ UUlOllllt

, i INeeds ten cents per hour, to take
e.Te, t on and after June 1-t next.

the reduction mentioned in the eit-

trlar ; : plics to every emp' yee of tie

c i ii!! iv. Z 01 v. ST, i\ ;? ,v t

rur iNM;n msroirv or ritr miv-t ia ,

cami'.vio.v now m". i i t, i \n's ii\

<? VI..NVV A- ,ll,( I 111 \|M I'l -*' III",
n

On the eighth of March I wa- -.ldet.-l n

to repair to hendqiiartei- elnhh-d
there wore the general in i hief, the el . '
engineer of the nrnn of the I'otoiua. .
and all of the div isoti e. tmuaiidi i- > \- '
Ci pt I .enel al llook.i who was tcpti

-euted bi I leneial Nag'. I a. i .
VI ("lellan -nbmitted to u- l.i plan tor t(

the movements .'fthe army, and then
eft ns to ourselves I p II tire qUe-11.-'i

\u25a0 i ap|troval ol los plan th® vote wna, l
think, nine for approval t- threeugain-t
.1 111though it has I.( 111 I, p.'! lc : a < : \u25a0 !?'

t> four, the iiunihcr- ate not i.iatei; .
.. tlie main >b -,! . 1 the trie. '. nc w -

to obtain a condemnation of the plan by .
the sirborvlinate generals, liiiinr.liately
otter tliis, meeting we were informed
that the I're-ulent w ish. .1 to -a eU- M i

w. ut to the While I t.-is. , n.l fou
there the Ihe-ident and >, ict. iy o"

War l'hev kin w the result cf . i
meeting. I ach one ot us was aske.l in
am by tb® UtrttUitjr ol w ~i uui opln ,
1.-ll of the tune nqu i<-l to trans'ei t! ?
,re..v to its in w base tin g. ieia (

?inlou was that a month won!,l l- ie

jinred, and each was aaked by t'.< t-ec

i. turv whether he w ..s willingt-' have *
\u25a0his suffering country wait a month -
un*cr before a blow waa inflicted npan ?
he eneu.v .

W.. vv.-iai then a- .t-*l in
uru whether we th \u25a0 ;ghl the am y
- ight to lie organixeil into army . rp-
r not. W'e unanimously answered that

we thought it ought to he s. . re ..run I
11.e I'rew.lciit the n infi rmed us that !..

deferred hi* opinion us to the pio| \u25a0 r

method vd moving the army l.r ours 11.
asked us to use all our enere < - to 1. |

tb.e country out of it* gtoat dangers, at .1
ended bi saying to m It y.-u .i
faithful to tiie, I, on my | art, will be
faithful to you." lie then -aid that he
-hould form the Army . the Potomac
into four army corps, and km wing but
l.ltle ot the capacities ot tin genet.-.. s
- ittablo for the eomiuand . : thi -e . > i;
s'aeuld assign the command- a<.oie.. .
t > rank. The uiect ng was tl.n dis-
missed.

lreueral Johnson having evacuated

1 i po-ition at l . n'.er v rile . n ti e -th <>i

March, the army wa- iiuurediat. y iu< v-
. tto Fairfax Court 11 i.-e. 11.
ii.?.gumeuts to e rps wet, in.. !<- ami: y
(livi-u-n w as assigned I,' Vti-n,ral M-
IKw,ll's e.ujss. Shortly aftetw.it
about tb® middle of Mar, ft. v* r, turned
to a position in front of Ah-xati,ma t
awa.t Iran-; ortatn :i. It vv..s .utertnii.
,d that the bulk . t the army -!. uld b,

landed at 1 - rtrc.-.- M> nt, e, an 1 til ve uj.

the Peninsula letweeii the \. i k an I
James rivers, and that lietieral M.-
lr.iwcll'a eorpashould land . u the ti ith
side of the York river. I'l..- arrau.

ment require.) that lieneral M |i,-w, . s
eorps should move la.-t, and when <>\u25a0 n.

MeCleilan, with hi- In ad ,u.ii;,m .. :t

Alexandria on April 1, In .-upj-i d that
! nothing could Occur to , linage "that . r-

i raugement. On the 3d nf April, 1 vv.-j
ldercd to embark mv division. Al ut

IIo'clock in the evening 1 received r-

' lers t. move part of the division n the
'1 next day. and to call at headquarters

for futthcrjustruilions. cio.ng al once to

the War l*epartuieiit 1 found i.,-n:al

MclVwell and Viet-.eral W'ad-w. ith
there. General M.l' well in: rm, 1 - ,

that the Secretary of War ha I t ! i 1 in

, about an hourbetorc that (,etu i d Vie-
Clellan intended to vv nk by -tratigy

and not by tighlit _-. and that he . ?! |
i uot have another man f hi his ; rt- i

ment, that all the , neiiit. thea<:u; i
-?.ration centred around him, and the j

Secretary accused him of having j ; ti-

-1 al aspiratiom*. Also that he had ti

left tiie number of troop.- to deft ml

I Washington that the President rt j'.iri-i
'I ? in other words, that he ha- d.s ey,-d
Ida- President'.- ordir-. General Me-

rjlhwell remonstrated against the step
' which waa about to l tr. '.en. arguing

that if General McCl, . ian bad j iitieal
aspirations they would 1, forwarded by

, the very course' which the administra-
tion was taking in this ease. He ust : j

! all of the argument.- win hhe. dd
, bring to War to ivnvince the ><, ret ry
, that lie was making a mistake in >.. r-

ing the detachment of his t.ij-:. ihe
result was. General M.l' vv,.. - ? ? ?; \u25a0-

'| wasde'tacheil to Catlett -

. tion , the
Grange and Alexandria railroatl, where
it could do no jK.-sible g 1 to ne-ral
MeClellan'a pi .in 'f turning Y rhP-un
by the movement of M, l>->w - r: -

in the north bund of tho York river was

utterly destroyed. The army <\u25a0< the
Potomac was forced to stay a w 1 ie
month on the Peninsula uselessly, and

\u25a0 the capture ofRichmond, which i:i all
human probability w ild h..v< I<, n

; made in tho montfi ofMay bad. Gem ral
McClellan's plan Uen iarrii d * it. w,<-
deferred for three years.

Thus was consummated the fir-: great
crime of the war. A general had been
-ent from Washington in command of
four army inrps on the tnost imp.riant

,-omuiaud | 0.-sible. Itefoie lie had been
absent forty-eight lioiirs. liis Urges!
''or;. commanded by his second inc ui-

niand, containing more then one-fourth
of his army, detailed for duty which vi.is

vital to the success ofhis campaign n.is

? ietached from his (omtiiand, without
consultation with him and w.'.lont lu-
k now ledge. I do not know whether
the per|H-trators of this erime were pun-
ished for it til tin.- life, but the ghastly
,n count of bloodshed in Virginia : >r the
next three vcars shows that the inno-
cent country was punished, in a way
that will be remernbered by widows
and orphans for a generation.--'
H'm. 11. I'nnil! in I'hiii. 11
Times.

- ? .

JULES SIMON ANI) M'M A HON

The Power 'Behind The Throne
Which Brought About the Crisis.

;Eroin the aperiul c, rrop< inlcnt ftl e
World.]

Pari, May 16.? Thi.- uft<'rn<K>n nil Par
wan startled a* bv n lbun<lr-clp h' the
new* of the forcsd r.-i ignation cf the Min-
iat ry of M. Julon Simon jn coniequenco of

n ev are and aim insulting letter rare, v-

el by its chief from the Marshal-Presi-
dent cf the republic. The Marshal un-
doubtedly wrote thai letter al white h nt,

but be waa not allowed to write until the
plana of those who were at hit elbow vv- re

thoroughly matured. N, ver, 1 will ven-

ture to lay, was n state secret better kept.
Jules Simon was hated a*, the Elyse.. ?

that everybody knew but no one knew
he was dooniad but the few who had se-

cretly pronounced hit sen'L-nco. Franc*
it would scetr. is a country of coups d'etat, |
and in ono form or other is destined t > be i
governed by thein to the end of the chap-
ter. The full of Jules Simon indicates |
the determination of the Mar-hal to br< *k ,
with the sincerely Republican majority ol i
the Assembly and of the country, and J
henceforth u->o( old to take his counsellor* (
from those parties that are republican en- i
v in raino utid that uro moro or less

pledged to the restoration of one form <r {
other of monarchical. That is the signiii- t
cance of it broadly sta'ed, as i lime i
gathered it from tho Hps of many men of '
all parties with whom I havo talked to- '
night and as I find it in my own convic- 1
lions. The personal loyalty of the Mai- '
-hal if not generally doubted, even at a J
lime when s®tn o misconception on the part ,
of bis adversaries might well be excused, t
All tbut is believed is that ho lias return- '

cd to his old vague idea of a republi,
without republican*. But the grave-: nnd I
as I believe the most legitimate rinxi' ly is 1
expr. -sed as t > ih" loyn iy of intent n <\u25a0: '
those by vvlioiii lie , in-pired. Tin II .i- (
chls make no senrct of tl.iir com hot. t
? at ti e repubr. i- n .w ... t !
danger, aid that convi 'ion j. - ~11
known at the Elyse - hi: itt'.i-v- y i... (
merit orders are being sent by in .tinted '
messengers ot by telegraph to every bar- '
rack in the city and suburbs, which can
obviously hgv ii no oilier object than to i
keep tha w hole ytir, j.i , l'.ij. , ~|y i
f'-r acti o at n in ioeiiCsii.il,,-.

TIIK I'UFSIItKNT Oh FRAN( il iM <
Ills liKKK.NSE.

i'aris, Mav k'- r L're-idcirt MhcMi.l .ii (
visited ilio exhihition b-ii ling to dn'. I
Converging yttii ('\u25a0mimis-.uy tie,:,,.,! '
ivtanz ai d olhi . ,bo id : 'Tin i.m \u25a0 -

.f the p stpor.ement of the exhibition have I
indue- d me to pay tb's visit The e\hi |
bilion will open May 1, 137h f announc-
ed. I amesperially desirous of prot-ct
ing th* freedom and security of this gr ..: (

( national enterprise." ~
At a reception yesterday at tho Elyseo *

eour, anv. ftcm the president down, > x-

x-pting only those who now revive ?til>
one dollar :t ,la> or less.

The above action of the 1 r,l -et-

:' ::..
, learlv the nece.?itv for the

ti, : referred to, in order to me,! the
exigencies > f the tinu-.-.

\!l the roads owned and coiitrol,e,l t-v

' the l'eiiiisylvai ia raiiroad ~ inpatiy

! have taken similar action, and tie re-

duetien will take pl-.ee on June -t tn

:. Northern Uentral, Allegheny Valley
! the roads of the "IVunsvlvaniii coin p.-
| nv," including the Tut.-burg.
I War lie at 1 l hi,ago and the entire

i north western system and the 1 it'.-burg.

Cincinnati and St. 1 ui- and oilier roads
of the suathwe-tern system.

A Si: IF ItLAISK PARTY-

r While Hayes got it into his head to

' resurrect the defunct M big party, tlieie

are others who would make a I,lam®

par v . About lob Republicans held a

secret nu clit.g in Washington, a few
' day- ago with the latter idea in view.

We here give the Washington despatch
about it, dated May 35 :

According to previous MMOIMtment,
a -ocret meeting was held in M .ishing-

ton last i.iglit m the porno®® of organ-

jiinga national party in the interest of
>cuator Blaine. About one hundred

: and fifty persons fro in different state-

wire;re mut Tlo ?-*' from the i. rt ii ix-

presse'ei themselves stronglv against the
",:rse of Mr. Hayes anel ii*cabinet, al-

leging that they retained in otlice men
wh- are opp-'.-eel to the principles of the
re; nlearn tiarty. te the-exclusion of its

Pro 1 and true adherents. Representa-
tive- from the south declared that Mr.
Hayes hael dis-arded the Gate.- which

elected him and given office to the ene-
mies of the party. Resolutions were
adopted organizing the meeting into u

national secre-t body, l'ertmuietit otli-
eers were elected, with power toinstitute
branches throughout ttic- country, with
lw®<li|initrri Wnshrapto®, MMtor
Blaine left this city lust night fir New
York on busineK-.

t-incc this got out Blaine has denied
any knowledge of this movement in

his favor but does not say any thing
against it.

It is said Ben Butler has purchased a

"acre farm in't'olorado whither lie

will take himself and go to cattle raising

?Le<N>me a shepherd, and may! e, U. >

Senator from t'ol-irudo Ben Butler.
} king over a heard of cattle, with bull-

land cows and calves to c,>m at hi-

word. reiognixing his voice as be -wn t-

ly sings out at the setting of the sun
*'c> me boss," "sitkey, aukev,"ai d "come

seb, come seh," will lea pleasure to tie
hero of the Hutch Gap canal. IfC'olo-
radacalve* will need l>e raised with a

spoon then Ben will have the spuona to

raise them with, sure.

REVIVALOF THE REPORT THAI
MR. TILDES WILL ' ONI EST

11.1 J A.-T.s TITLE.

A Washington correspondent, May 3",
eaye .? The National Republican of yes-
terday revives the old story current
here a month ago that Mr. Tilden in-
tends to test Mr. Hayes's legal right to
tho Presidency under the last section of
the Electoral Commission hill, to which,
according to the same authority, Field's
Quo Warranto bill is to be supplement-
ed. The latter bill is to be pressed to a
passage in both houses at the next Jses-
sion, and under it Hayes is tobe ousted,
it says, upon the evidence taken by the
Congressional committees sent to ttie
doubtful .States and now in the hands of
Mr. Tilden. There is no doubt that all
but one of the members of the Louisia-
na Returning Board would now honest-
lv certifv t!.* pbrtnml v,.0- ~r I
iy certity me electoral vote ot i.ouisiana

to Mr. Tilden, if they had the opportu-
nity, and regret that they counted Ik>ili
Tilden and Nicbolls out. Even old
Well* sav* that ifNicholls is the lawful

Governor of Ixmisiana, Tilden is the
lawful President of the United States;
bat, at the same time, it is doubted by
the latter's friends here if any proceed-
ing in the nature of quo warranto i- to
be instituted to depose Hayes. Mr. Mer-
rick, ofcounsel before the Commission,
knows nothing of it.

MEX 1( O'.S TR 01111. EE.

The people of Mexico are sd used to
revolutions and insurrections that wc

do not see how they would exist with-
out something to disturb them. They
are now having two claimant* to the
Presidency.

F.x-Pre*ident Lerdo, i* making
great efforts to reinstate himself a-
Pre .dent of Mexico; that there isi .ui h
id vity along th® Bio Grande bv fib
pai i.-.uis; that Gmeial Eob> o and
Padre \asijui-M are bis cliii-fMipp iters;
that the latter has raised and equipped
a force of GOO cavalry within u few days
past; that several shipment* of arms re-
cently arrived ut Sun Antonio; that re-
cruiting is raj.idly going on, and that
Lerdo evidently intend* to make Ameri-
can s- il nis 1... cf ,-uppla - and opera-
ticnK until lie is strong enough to take a
stand iu Mexico. Americans regard his
attempt to regain tho Presidency us a
forlorn liope, that his defeat 1* certain,
and that it will revive the bordr ??

trou-
bles and suhjec. Americans along the
Ri. Grande to robbery and outrage, us

Mexican banditti will swarm in re-: the
river and retaliate on our . itizens for
permitting the insurrectionary move-
ment to be organize J there. Ho says-
Gen. Ord.

Ip I'll siilet.l aid "I mil cm ClOUs 'f I'
itvi' i* I 11tl: 1? 'I i ;rrl ,!*\ I have ?-

mint'l !-l II ri'iiinln itl>st>liil'lv with- **

i : i 1 iii'S si l It ill! \ Iti bit ii'i-o I ?
Hit th. gu .?''"ill ol tho t or-tifulioii that ' "

10 I'll IIv 1 ll:i I I I'll .lllrilill'n til llltiltl ill* !'

i - ii" I'! n' I ng 111- \u25a0 ? in! 11l 11 111 I* ' I

mill tl . 'I I 111 \ I .rll !. I I'l l ll

?till'. \ III" ?"?.?! I ultt) I t'lifllil that till

> iifihim iii t! i' *n!\ i! ii i ! France itin!
I' V I III!' ! > 111 I .1 g'VCI ltd

|V
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v i 'ulili- '. i. ? lii |in'. !t!i' K mini i, ,

*)u . I t' L.'ii ! 1 II 111 v wounded
V !". i M il ir ? i}?!n - w "M

l> t r:.: Till! 11111-ll \u25a0 BS ,

IVH Vl' V i 'i. I t 1 u 111! V'V I*l\u25a0lll.llI J
11. ? ? Retire liu- lu rii nr. iv I'll In ! I hat '

tho It I i in! in ' i Kur- Imi
? li. t> mil T " Km- ivtu continue t m!" i
vni . t ti I- 11111 A t.hUl i. rip -v lril '
khurl!) KDWIM right VVIIIR It ILL Ol

I.) 0 ' ! \ I. A It .!i ,l! ,
i. \u25a0 : in. l h,!

:''i oiif i' ii r;t ?
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1 r ... in \1 > 'J I Tin Kn-i iii bun.

hi ! lirlltif K llli.'.iiglillliil I'akll Hi. f*l' ? '

? i't 'ulvvui !.*\u25a0!' K r imv "iilv 11.rrmil '
?n hi iii . ! n.l>, l! ?? Tinkivli haltcfo- re

l'-> I-'- I

i.lti VT AIIMIFS Al*l" lit>AtIiIS l. ,
lilt/KitI SI,

> i v i.i C uning to the nil! of KUSM-.1. 1
lii H -i! i .in ?f I lio hi 111 v iif 11... ?

it i in. ti w li: .It i- . .us iii Arm I- IIin mi

u.-w hilviiiKii g tiiirtl Kr. 'iuui. Tli
?!? M! iLL c| lu NI Arilahnu haveg. 1.1

n!' ? tliricl ' ??! Kan, where the bom\u25a0
mini IAI ,I. kill \IR r Tin' Turks'

ri 'Mi l.lr K: .'.it ill,l l. the Kill'lira! s
'ii i.:.. ' | uii. i. ? ! tl . capture i I Lrxoutn
i. E . i"- So v:i liav over 10, lO' noli 11.

P > I s it rI. rj Win) . .operate Sit!.

- i Itufi., ri; v i! 11..- It* üb. A
I ? ko ti. I.i r 1.,.s I'n :. .nl ? !.'

ibi llsr.uU I') tori'il.i. There is lalkj
at f. .fimiin i , i* . fa change i : M. Ms-

try.

A Mill1 YARD CALAMITY

1111 IHLT I ? S.NII I I I HI:ER

t'i"-!i .- l' J! i> VJ I sii '.rti iiR,

wh. e tbi preparation. fi-r the a-tub !

the Vi -iu l ?

irvlo.v Mere in progress nl.
K ? if . : V J.*!, e, a terrii r

?ccitlant occurfdl, rirslllai tßjlHißi ol
a ?.itnisr i ..lure lint! Lm bappti.cd I.? r

, Vl-ar- \\ I. lie ills* Wiitlvlue Wt-ro etißaß-

el in ui'li'i ill \u25a0 \ 'e ".!p pr*| -.ralorj e
'... . .

'vi Sir Mat t the river, ts.lS;
'.MI nil-Ill's vv.rriiiß i!.e tUrlrJ I\u25a0 <

u'.alur. y down the tin l.t. Heforn the
me:. etißhs .1 m. I. r i cr si.lev loulj RI
oul ?: li mi, sl.e 1.u.l cr.i ii*il seven o!

ibv 111 I.? tir.i'.h, alni ilangerousi t it juird

lwn I'lhi r*. b- li s iijurincl ers rm :e
.%. \u25a0 ' i i . kll ? J f I Wwlil.J'

v i are i i rkm en einji yr.l : ihe yard
"1 \i ?? i reu t : e river ami

"?tie out 'iuiio a distance into lbs stir am

II is I or lit I it s. rue persons vri-rr

Ir.ivtridbut * iul ye'. |i sitiraiy known
I; ;? iitij sible in Rive the number uf

a ..titlt !. a* many went away and others
Mire riniiived bv I ir friends, but il is
estimated that bclw.en filteen ai. 1 taror ly

are injured

TI N MoLl.lt * lo UK KXKCUIKD
oN I UK SA ME I>A Y.

IL. ,'S, May t.l Oov llarliar.fi
has isiuiJ warrar is fir the rinu: i>n ..l"
Cij(bl Motlie Magt iro murderers, in addi
lion lo four issued a lew wei K. SR HOC 1
M. lii-bur,, dun.? ? Kc srily, Jan o> Itoyle

arid JHiiies Crr.> , < onvicted i'f tin- uior

der f the Tatli*<|ua policeman, and

ißailiilwhom the jiupfefile t'ourl recent*

y dec :\u25a0\u25a0.!, "ibe ban Red a; I'.illsvtl'e u
the atnc day t!lsl of June .n which
I'homas Manly, the murderer >?: Thomas

Sat.Ri-r and Jatii'\u25a0 rre:.s, li. ni \u25a0 R bus*. *,

Mil I ru i vt' 1 A . *' der (.'ampbell,
ton v . ted f I lie murder of John 1' J or.es.
uuniriß b *, MI 1 bar.Red at Maueli
Chunk on Jur.' sl*t, w ilb Michael I>oy le,
KJM urd Ke'iey and John I'. nabui' The
'ill of A .cu*l !i liu .. li. . R! ate 1 for the

Sltvutisn ui Patrick Hester, Hugh i'mp.

and l'airitk Mi Hugh. ?f Co unit*>a coun-

ty. convicted of tba murder ol Aleiandrr
\Y It n. sutu "inl.ndiir t of a coliiery, ii
t lie fill of I Hi*.

The tl.u i-ri.or a! flsed the fame day
for the h IORIIIR OI Tloiiiias K. Purlrj , the
n;urii"rer f Mm M bilbjr, of Mont/oni-
ery county. The number of unexecuted
death warrants i-iued by the (iovernor the
past two months, i sitteen, all of which
w bo carried into ?ifel in June, J? y
a d August. On the 2lt of June ten]
m irdetors w ii! Cipiatc thi ir i rimes on the
RalloM- in this State. Kw.j of tbcrr. are

Mollis* Maguiref litre" a pre.p*, t that I
Duffy, one of the Y'-ot murderers, wiili
hariß with his accomplices at Pollsvdie il;

the court roCOfda in Ills case ihould reach
tha Oovnrnor the presi nt we. k. lie ude
sirous o' E*l ut IIR as many murderer* to-

gether and "iithe isroo day as possible.

A new era in the I'nirio trade has beer
inaugurated by the Sl.'ndoUilion l'larn-
Co . No on Ilroadwny, N. Y , whose ni
vcrtisemeut appears elsewhere. This
< nipariy is regularly incorporated under
the Lav. .* i : the State of New York, and]
coti!j' sed of eminent Piano nianufactur-

? rs, with the express object of selling Pi-
nnos diriA t to tin' people at Factory pri-
es without tli'- inter* ? ntion of KRoril and
dealers, thereby saving them mere than
one-half the prices usually charged.

They liavo built, during the past year,
one of the largest unj ne st complete man*

ufactories in tlie world.
The l'ianos, including, (IranJ, Sijuare

and Upright, made one of the finest dis-
plays at the Centennial Exhibition, and
were unanimously recommended for the
Diploma of Honor and Medal of Merit.

Tim leading papers ??( the country speak
in very high terms of the Company and
their Pianos, as will be seen in the follow-
ing extracts selected from their Catalogue.

Tbu Ylondelssohn l'iano impressed us 1
greatly, first by its power, and second by-
its rare beauty oftorju. it is brilliant with-
out being thin, aiiJ powerful without .
noise. Tin) treble is bright and pure, tiic
middle range warm and sympathetic, and !
the bas decided and sonorous, wbilo the ]
touch is excellent. ?Watson's Art Jour-
nal, Now York-

One of the Square Pianos exhibited by '
the Mendelsshon Piano Co. is constructed
upon entirely new principles, and is said '
to be the most Ipowerful toned square pi-
ano in the world, with a singing quality '
nrwly, i! wir, wnff fbtitlpM in any,'
piano. Chicago Times.

Kur a number ofyears the Mendelssimn '
PIHIIO Co. have aimed at the production ,
of a -plotidtd piano ut a low price. Tliey
have more than ruccceded. Modern me- *
t-liaiii-ii ,-kill and genius cannot produce
n belter piano, while the prico is below f
t'uit of any other first-class make.?-Louis-
ville Com ier-J"urnal.

Their Little Upright, or "Littlogiant,"
ss it Is already nnnied, is the first of the]/
kind in u-e. dirteringfrom anything before
constructed, and is meant to supply the |
demand for a good, cheap piano. Therearo !
plenty of" cheap piam - ia tlio market,
which nr.- very poor one , but hi re is one f
that invention has supplieu, which i' bnf-
tei !In.n any < tier piano now made.- N.
Y Independent

YVu i.o!i;;> that the Mondelhslion Piano J]
Co ,of New York, h..,'w taken the field (
against lugh price-, 'i'he niatuhlcis per-
fection of the Mendelssohn piano di-urius |
criticisms.?Cleveland Herald.

The culture ami exacting musical tusto J
of Cincinnati gives the Mendelssohn n
rank second to no other piano-forte; and ]'
their sale is rapidly increasing. The*- are
splei did instrument , and the wonder is 1
h"W tin Y MIIbe-old at so low a price.? j
Cincinnati 'il?oil-

We would reconmieiid u..v nf oijr read-
eis wli" Inive any idea ? f ever buying a 1
piano, t" send lor tbe.i 1 liust/at'-1 aid
In-i riptive (' italogui .; I be llmilcd free
to nil. ,

We hope tlie advocates ? f civil setvict J
ri f ilyiiwill lu gintifltd '/V the HUMS that v
President Ilay i s has offered tlio position '
of Solicitor of the Treasury to ex-Hover |
nor Clintnbeiluin. ofSouth Carolina. Ex j
ti' vcrnor Clinmberiain, we believe, is now
a re. : ident of Now York, and 'ho appoint
ruent may perlmps be the first fruits of the t

?ft--.i.leiil't rei ant visit there in q tost of
'or i-i-lnr-- and light To see a ) "lition
i) li was enlarged and elevated to ac-

'i. in .liile Mr 111 "low as lb" cbnmpioti
? f integrity and purity in public affairs

mil led to the late iluef of the South
nt. i ".all carpet-baggers by arid with

lu- ml vlie of Mr CarlSeliulf is r. |.lent-

il. i 1 in R ii tliis torrid wanther

'I in: P \TKIiF TilK LAST VAN
T < ~eii 11I.i \ller i a i kiioM? oli nl is

.hi g to be tlie I .it-v of tli" last mull, and.

. it ioii i re . ?? tli" ami ty ?! soiusr

\u25a0 .ii!I. \u25a0 li poller to kii ivs it 100, in

no.opy

Iti all t lie til" tlsvioli M hlt-ll I' as wgltnted ;
world over the Mviao Mild go 'OR 111

0 ? uulilvI'' tl ' 11 nation, ii qHeat eli ! ?>

lie III"e argued I' all 111 it ol the origin t

liuii ol tlie raie 'I lien- | t 'tiling like
fiiilily. rveri in i lentil!' argumi-i I , aid
a<\u25a0 have heard so iiiu> It illspulati' i as to
* other Adam or an antt ropoid ape was
uir prim il ui ? ? -tor, that we are n 'w im
pr 1led to turn to the ?!iat iell.i ally oppo-
site end <?( ere vt litli, and ? iieilrr not the
' egilil.ll g>! tl ' I Ist tillt I'lt ell of tlie
last man. S|u i ulatioti m t" the future j
events etpeiially iiseveial billions or to

y. i,r> distil t iv ti"'. partli ularly plot a
ble , but l! a pel . rial original"! of the
ra- u It t<> I" made an olui ct ofpre silt tin -
wry, simitar tin ?using aa lo the persiu at
terminator -fthe m ? is ertainly just* a-
u-etu. both liypothi -es 1 eliig equal lu the
speculative natuie of their basis and it
tieilig certain that we call not kn vs any-
-Itiilijg more tefililito ai-Oul tlie su'.ijet't of
tlie oil" thai! I.i < nl tiial ul tb olflt t.

M Alplioi? do Cutidoile points out tiiat
the lerrestial sutlaie is ? uis'.antlv diniin-
islung and that elevated tagnns are be ng
loMi io i through tlie im essanl action of
wutef, lie, and air ttesldeS, oarttiy mat I
tel. washed o gr tlhd us u) Is be i g ear- 1
tied into tlie se.i, which Is thus 11 ui< up
Col.feip liliy 111 I curse of time the pre-eltl
i ? :.:.g iralioti f tlie ai d Wilt ihange
C.intii eiits m .1 be diviued into islands,
and these wiiigr n dually sublllergi d Ibe

buiuan rave*wul be drivtn by llir eli

i reaching Waters Irom idstid I.i isi-.iol
1- liai iy I > anli will r -e ? it a *as I Waste ol
of SI a dotted perhaps With far-separated I

\u25a0 t'? l w Inch it. Mire Mountain peaks. |
One ly one tin e wi i; be subltirty .1 until
t;r si* but or i l- letl K uhchu-tijuhga,
the loft est siitnri.it ?>! the Uuualay as. | er
ia| v , or uioie iiki-ly, soine in * coral

,r? i I wlncb all ilisi.l to-day is ..iborilig,|
dosi, in the oiptl.s, to Lu. d up liv.-r]

; j illsli li e last Inali, and ll.e Uojy of
tne la I reilc ot our i . Mid to Ma-lnd
? Way t I the MBVrs ? I IIs Ili-gblV flood,
therefore I II the last man toes lot

star v I to death !? M ill probably i' 1 drow h-
od

I A tiotlu-r tbeoiy is ll,at ol tlo periodic.ty
ol uelugi , pr p. -ed by Adbclual, w bli l.

1 depends en the lad *t thi unequal irnglhj
I t tlo- seasons Hi the two hi Unsphcres IA i uniiialn. ur Mintcr is t MIIIi US 17V
day- In the N. illiern I emisplii-r*, they j
-l Iw. dais. Tliese seven days or I'-*

, . ,ot d Ilier' increase e. It leaf lh
inidi ?-- - I tin-poie Curing lti.i- SJ y ears,
t \u25a0? n ?- ai . uiou.atis al one p de and n lit'
at t eo. .r, . !'*rl I V li S| a ng 1 i eallli s

i ilrc of gravity. Now wt me. It Is rea
> J, wdl arrive when, alter l .e rnaxi-
li *:n or ri.fi;,iu of temperature Oil ol.e

s.de, a calaslr-'phe MI.I Uapi Ci , which
m i bring bat k the centre of R.'BS ly tulbe
\u25a0 i litre ol t.gure, aid i aUsc all iUiUli-Bsu
d< ige. The inventor this lb. >ry talis
l . under lio pri'.alody uf t u nr.ln

i t gravity- returning as giaduaiiy as it was
displacej t.ul Mil', lli s defect, ll.e by-
| vlt: -s ?ft In a: tto-r t i Hit of * w Rues
10-lieu li ft * the last man will cerlsiniy
be iifow nrd

Kvi-ry fa years or so we have a comet
t a-w alni when the llainir.gstar appears

the sky, there are plenty of sellout

pels r.s who tret themselves .in the
i hauies ol our lartli coming in contact
with it. It is. of course, riot haul lb*

u.ds of { o-ll iity that sued a Collision
\u25a0 h ltd occur, if it did, our glot-e would
; urge into ati atmosphi re of gas, which,
initigiitig wild th* air. is* those who pre-
.l.l t thi- Uiotie of death to o-..r plans!
Wc u'd produce an rxpiisioc wllicb w \u25a0 uid
destroy every living thing, i-u h being
the ens", the pers li capsfm of .real!.nig
?ir'.etrf -us gai* 'Ugosl M ould sur viro the
r. st : and therefore pi if the is.l tnsn 11
1,. l suffocated by comc-ti.ry gss he will be
b .w n up

1 it it be ie*< .1 t y many astronomers that
I ele r? a retard g u. Jiutli in space, based
i I. tire fact that Ent *p * comet, m thirty-
.lire* yart. loir s a thousandth | irt of its
i. city. Ifli.eelhir r?-*isl our earth's
motion in its orbit, tb? i the centrifugal
force wiii be t distantly .S.en d, wlult
iLo at ton of gravity- with remain con-
stant . so tii at the cat ill wdl deter.: e a
.; Hal , atn, always appt -at in' g the sun
Ihe i ti . t of th it w u:d be to c .vfTt tin
trop.es into a descit, which wou .l gradu-
n . expand toward the poigs, from atHiul
is i. ch ;i r ice and snow m "u'd i \u25a0 quickly
i idlcd Finali* th< it,tense lust would
turn tbu whole gi.'be into ore barrel
waste; but I < f-ru then the human rac*

would have disa| | eared. The prohabiii-
t.e-in sucli <-c i-nt p.'inl to the s pp< tiot
that I tlie la-t man sil be sunitruik.

1 here are certain clars ofrot kt which
ar. constantly becoming hydrated anu
ar<- tbu- occluding miiiiensr at.iounls of
water The theory lia* been broached

, that, in i 'urs" of tunc, the seas will thus
be dried up and *at< r being absent, our
alnio.phgr;. will disappear, tlio earlii be-
i "inn g a waste siuiiigr to the m->on. Uj:
before, then, the atmoaphercwi i!d prob-
ably become to \u25a0 rare for human sistence
As the air prc--ure decreases, as M llert
lias h"Wn, the privation of oxigen |ir>-
luces tin- deleterious effects experienced
..hn-Sy by a ronauts and mounUi.n ciinib-
?rs i'.'iisi-quentljr. ui vie*'of this theory
o tiic last man will be -uffcaled.

Our sun itself uiay'c-'uia to sn end ir
two ways First, as Mr. I'r.xt. r ha- re-

i ? ntly very graphically exp! siued, being
i-ut a varial e star it may suddenly b'an
up and go out a- other suns are know n l-
;liavedone In thi* Case, the intense heat
if tl.e i u|o*-ul rontlagration wou d destroy

. ?> erytl ing on the larlh, and perhaps even
vaporix* tlio earth it-elf. Sh u!d thi-

lei-.;,: or ur ii , the !r*t man Mil!be burn-
led up.

Or. the sun may cool down. Tlie g'a
icial - inn would thus enlarge, the rare
(will be crowded nearer and nearer lo the
equator, by the encroaching Rlacien com-
ing fromlhepo.ei The small spare w; 1
liu i nger suppi rt life upon it, and in the
lornble struggle f r exi-tence oi v tlie Hi-
test will of court* survive Finallv. after
tha earth become* covorid with the vast
ice theel. niiinwith iii* uanderfuicapacity

] ..f adaptation to surrounding circumstance*
will probably suhiist for a rcria.n period,
hut in tbc end tba constantly augmenting
(oldnes* will assert itself, and thus eventu-
ally (7) the la-t man will bo froxen to
death

It has been suggested tlint the cooling of
tiic earth will lead to the production of
immense fissures in its crust similar to
thosp already visible in the moon. The
surface ol tho earth would tbu* bo render-
ed extremely unstable, vhilo the dweller*
thereon for safety would be compelled to
take refuge in caves. It is po*nblo' that
the troglodylic remnant of tbc race might
meet its fate in some groat cataclysm or
eruption, end hems it is assumablo that
thi the last man will bo crushed in some
subterranean cavern.

Or, supposing that tho people adapted!
themselves to their surrounding and man-
aged to live on tho surface untd tho time
when tlie earth becomes so cracked and
broken that, as predicted, it fwlls apart,

flyingoff in fragments into space. I'osai-
t.ly a part may ex.si large enough to pre-
serve iti atn,o,pl;c,-e. Itmay either be a
satellite of the Mrst b ?}>' within
w hove sphere of nttriv~>ti<>n it wuv come :
ur it may fall into another world. In
such cave 'Ji tho last mar. will be killed by
the crash of orb* ; but if he i*not. and no
one can tell to what extremes of resistance]'
the rco may develop, he will become an
inhabitant of u new world. Evolution
does not nrce-tarily imply progress, and

possibly tho race may have retrograded
unljl tj.c human being possesses the na-
ture of tlfh plvni Iquse, ru-h being!
tlie case, this single inhabitant kill *fcUtt-i
laneousljTproduce posterity of both sexes.]
A new race of men will begin, to continue
ad infinitum. IlenceftOi there w.ll be no
last man.

_

Private Sale.
A Choice Farm ami House ami Lot.

Tho following docribod prouorty, of
John Emiuert, dee'd, situate in Harris,
twp, Centre county, one FA KM contain-
ing one hundred and thirty three acres!
more or less, bounded by lands of 11. Kv-i
. rhnrt, doo'd, James Ulnnn M Furlcn,
I Sr. Henderson, dee'd, and other.- is offer-
ed nt private sal*. The farm is well wa- ;
tercd, a never failing stream ofwater run- <
ning throughlhe farm and witb:n thirty
viirij-.?; 11." barn, nleo. a ivoll of never-
failing wuLnr at th" b"Ui.e, with good !
pump in il Th" nnnroVoiudYVU U" a
largo HKAMK IIOUHK, two storiu* high
almost new ; a frarn" hank barn, f irly-
ti vi- by eighty feet and all other nece-sa-

rv outbuilding- Thi- i- one of the imst
producing farms in Ihis section for all
kuid* oi grain :i- all limestone land. A 1
large OKCII VKDof choice fruit on the '
premises

hor pr.rtj;;ulars inquire of \Ym. Wcrtr.
on the farm. Also on* Ijouso and lot

Situated in lloalsburg, Centre to., tbc.,
house is two stoiies high, witii kitchen at-
tached to it, and all necessary outbuild-
ings rlso a good stable, a nuvi-r failing .
well of water with good pump. The lot is (
?veil set with fruit trees of best quality. '

Also two acres and 1151 perches of excel- '
lent land situate near t'>e German Ko- I
formed church in IbmKhurg w thin two
square- of above house.

JOSIAII NKFF, Executor of J. F7n)-

mert, dee'd. ffutta,

'
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WANAMAKER £ BROWN. J

6 IN THE OLD PLACE AT THE OLD TRADE. g

Allh losat talent, exparienea ant a<l vantage* we

Bj . in isv ati.l ..?'\u25a0nUiiii®!*' A:-. HAII,t> | ' I>. ,-e 11, - Ii. B A l > 1 and CHKAI k A

r or almtaeit years we fia - a llvs<i ot Ilia ol<l *oefier .

Q SIXTH an.l MAItKtT,slid ll.e tjuaineaa done Ihe re 1. - O
A bMn so sallilhciory lo Uta puhlts and ouraslvM tl.at w Q a

Y liava daeniet not to change or muv# ths Clotlitnj

Q buitnsss away Tne people Ilkaxtus plaoa aroi wellWa to O
I pleaae the people, and wa oelleva lal vve earn do It A
Y Isatter than aver at the old plies. I
I Tia aalea of the past year far aorpaaaed anylhin-j

Q wa aver dreamed of,and Xhra puts t in our power i ? Q
\u25a0L start tl.e Sprint) of 1577 will, a STILL. LOWER S' AI ! JQ

OF I'HICES, and a olaas of go >.la >osi -sllenttlislwt .
not afraid to follow aa.Ts a- o with our warrant*

BA rr -a.ve hock the g.sosla >Hv urn and has. 1 over .t: Afj A
customer the money pant.

Q The store lia- lean lary. y refilled, an 1 tl <- re n< v (i
X waa euch a aplendtd etockof Men'a,Uoy uiiJCl.il tr " ' A

Y clotlilng undarth* roof, nor ---ere we ever able to acL a J V

Q cheaply. Our word for it, and we are your friend* of Q
A alxtsen yeara. r ,

I WANAMAKER & BROWN,
?8 nav. m OAK HALL, 6

6th A Market. PHILADELPHIA.

HARDWARE
W I L S 0 N ,V M'F A I! L A N E.

NEW AM) CHEAP Stock of Cosch *nd Wagon Mate-
ax av 11' I Ik BY ritlr are of u very superior quality,

tII lIF II ll' 111 Ij gmnis aa low as they can buy them

I H § (I ||| li of Kanuers loip'eitienU, ( iltiva-
!!

* *

tors, Shovels, Plot**, I'umfir, Pic-
ture Frames, Moulding, Siirrors,

j! *

Toilet Setta,

? r x. wiue*. loirXI'VAHLAKE. . ...
- ~ .

*| aiLitruSTx, i-A. t hildrtb * buggies, YY agona of all six-

]'
... . 7 , , , es, Oil Cloths, Tubs, Buck-\S # have opened a new and complete

bought in New Yerk and PWla-l *ts, and Chums,
\u25a0 'Jrlphia. from the manufacturers from firs:

? ban .t al extremely !um prices, which u-
? ill sell at th* lowest bottom prices, *hicb We have
a<* w ill g.ve th* people the advantage uf

, YY sav and will satisfiy that wo are tb* in

Hardware Store in the couu cfiuueclion
try. We have a complete tlock u Tin Shop, Mr.

of Range*, Heaters, Parlor Suiith, foreman, in which we
and Cook Stoves. Karh manufacture nil kinda of Tinware.

* Slove guaranteed
to giye satis- Spouting made and put up of the best

faction iu quality of tin at the lowest prices.

Call and sec us and we will aubi-Unli-
ery respect. what wc advertise, as at sball

Bar-iron, Nails, lake pltasure in showing our stock.
Horsc-ahors, Norway

Nail Rods, warranted of the Rooms No. 7 and 8, Humes Block, 6

best quality, We claim we have ioora north of Post Office, Bellefonte.
tlie best Pure Jx?ad, Oils, Colors, Var-

; oighe)l WILSON A McFARLANE,

[ ever offcreti and the cheapest. Our -,mj3m

m mr
SHORTLIDGEcfe CO,

( i

BELLEFONTE, PA.

Hv* erected s new GRAIN KLEY"AT'Kon their Coal Y'srd ar.d are buying grsi:

AT THE HIGHEST PRICES,
in cash on delivery, for

WHEAT,
COIIN,

RYE,
OATS,

j CLOVER SEED &C?
[ Unloading is Jon* more "ailv a*J more promptly than any other place in town

which makes the N KYV ELEVATOR the most de.-irable place to sell grain.

jANTRRACITE^"LOAM
The ouly dealers iu Ceutre County who sell the

W Ii Li K E! Si Ui Ai U Ri E C Oi AiL
from the old Baltimore mine*. Also

SIIAMOKIN AND OTHFR GRADES
of Autbracito Coal dryly housed expressly for house use. at the lotxest prices

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,

which it always sviy cl low prices, and warrantod to be at good a fertilizer as an
other piaster.

©??){!£ AMD V*®
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEV R. R. DEPOT

BKLEFONTE, IV4.

DUNXLE A AUMAN.

House, Sign, and ORKAMEVtIALPAIOTERS,
Respectfully announce that tliey are prel'arud lo do all kinds ol work in their lino

of huviness. in tkt MtlHt nnd ho*t style. Allkind* of
GRAINING.

' RAtfEtt IMAGING,
AN'D CA LCIMINING,

PROUt'TLy ATTENDED TO
Culcimining a speciultv. Al! older* by mail re-olve prompt alt nliou, and citisfac- i

lion guiiran'eed Chargt - most rcnsoriiiblt
15 feb tf. J. N. DUXKLE A CO..

Spring Mills, Pa.

Lincoln itu'.ter I'owder, maKos but-
or swe.t ar.dhard, and quicker to churn

Try it?for *ale at Wtu Wolff tloie.

nK S.O. OUTELHTS,

O itUi, .vl;hliuirn
I hU , t 'itMloual MnU'nto tii H its |

prepared to perform all operations In tbo dntal pro I
l-'MI-'ll. JHe itnow full;prepared to extract! teeth absolutely
without palu. uyb-iZU

Chas. H. Held,
C'loejt. W'l<'liinnk*T\Jewelei

MiTlheim', Oetilre C<-. Pa-
Al kiadwof clooki, W(chM nd .Irwclr; of h

stylow. aa alwo thr Pati ni Calender

CMOOka prurld id Wflttl % MMMpWU)Itidri ?? Uin HMMii
andH.syof the month and v eek on iu far®, *U)**h !\u25a0
wrarrantsMl at a parf*rttlrfkopr.

Clooki, WalcheeauH.Uweln ropulrad ot wtm* *
tland wmanUd

WM. P. WILSON, Attornoy-at-Law
Bellefonte Pa. Offlco in Mr. Bon-'

er't Building. Bellgtonte Pa,

S. & A. Loeb.

1 11 KTIMIS ADM (IV lliYOU
IIIKT1 MtS ADMONISII YOU*

"I < SA V K MONEY W IIKN YuU CAN
TO .SAVE MONEY WHEN Yolt.'AN,

Wo art selling <"A KPETM AT 'A)fffTMHe are selling CAKI'KTS AT 20 CTN ,
He are selling -CARPETS AT'Aj CTS.

W are tolling?CA RPETS AT 26 CTrt.v. are set n,g CARI'KTS AT 26 CTB
Nea re selling CARPETS AT26 CTH.

\Ve ar# selling IVG N CARP TS at .tOc.
Ha are Milling IN'G N ("A KP'TS at 80c
A e are selling -ING'N CAKPTS atßoc.

We are selling INGRAINS ATHo cent*,
iW e are selling?l NG RAI NS ATBscent*
We are selling -INGRAINS ATdfioenu

'A c are selling- Damask hall A stair rar'ts
W < are selling - Dainask hall Y stair cat' 1.

e are telling -Damask hall A stair car is

A'e are e!!inr?Superfine Ingrain at 76c
A a are **iitrig -Sup'-rfina Ingrain at 76c
A'e are sailing?Superftae Ingram nl Tfsc.

V\ e are sailing Tapestry Ilrusselsal $ I .(*'

e are selling?Tapestry Brussels aidl.Ol'
We are telling- Tapestry Hrusseissl sl.on

VV e are selling?Ladies' Dolman* at $2,61*
We are selling? Ladim' Dolmans at $2.60

i We are selling ?Ladies' Dolmans at $2,60

We aru selling? Ladies' Dolman* at $3.00.
We are telling? Ladies' Doimat.s at $3,00
We are telling?Ladies' Dulmar.s at $3.(10.

e are selling? Latiiestriin'dhats atJl.O'
We are selling- l.ados Iritu'd liaU at $1
We arc selling- Ladies trirn'd huts at SI,OO

Wc are selling?Ladies trirn'd hat* at $1,50
We are sei? ing? trirn'd hatsat $1.6< 1
We are telling? lmdie* trirn'd ba'.s at $1,56

We are selling- I.adie* trirn'd bat* at s2.Of
We are telling?Ladies trirn'd hat* at $2 U
We are telling?Ladies trirn'd halt at $2,00

|

He an selliug?Ladiee Shots at $1,0(
Metre selling?Ladies Shoe* at SI,(X
He are selling?Ladies Shoes at sl,Ol

He are selling?lndies Shoes at sl,2i
He are selling?Ladies Snots at sl,2'
He are selling?Ladies Shoe* at $1,2-r

He ore selling?Ladies'Button Shoes
at $1 /A

He are selling?Ladies' Button Show
at $1,51

He arc selling?Ladies' Button Shoo
at $1,50

He are selling?Calicoes at 5 cents.
H'c are selling?Calicoes at 5 cents.
He are selling?Calicoes at 5 cents.

He are selling?Spool Cotton at 2 cts
H'e are selliug?Spool Cotton at 2 cts
We arc selling?Spool Cotiou at 2 cts

H'e are selling?Dress Goods at 8 cU
H'e are selling?Dress Goods at 8 cts
He are selliug?Dress Goods at 8 cts

He are selling?New Spring Flaids
at 10 cents

H'e are selling?New Spring P aid*
at 10 cenu

H'e are selling?New Spring Plaids
at 10 cents

H'e are selling?Meu's Plough Shoes
at $1,25

He arc soiling? Meu's Plough Shoes
at 81,25

H'c are selling?Men's Plough Shoes
at 81,25

H earesoiling?Men's Gaiters at 81,50
He are sol I ing?M en's Gaiters at $ 1.50
H'eareselling?Men's Gaiters at $1,50

In fact wo are selling everything at!

prices that will convince all that we have I
touched the very bottom- r.o trouble to

show goods for tho purpose of comparing

prices ft. A A. LOEB.

impofltan to traveler/;.
?THE-

BUSH HOTTES!HKLI.KSoXTK I A11,. been r-enthr
d?nd repaired an* und.r ,ILn.grml/nt

of the N<*w I roprmtor. j| r l> i. m .

COLLI'M. formerly ofPhubuV . BmUrliw in ail it*appointment*

,
,nd u<-kmentn

.?/a ",T'7 ~l
,n .1 COM.t?nd other* remaining t ? f fdys at a time.

The I ,r*e.tll ~ .?i
(? *t*l in Cn'ilrul I v ahi**
Ailiw ~ .

I' irt | 'i <? \u25a0 > ? try too

l'Ja|' F D McCOLLUM. rlrtor.
iit.l IMJOTTLE.

Fashionable Tailor.
Centre Hall.

Having opened room* on the 2nd floor
Ll'Oift & Flory**budding he i, prepar-
ed P. manufacture all kin<!a of men's and
I oy' garment*. according k, tlie latrat

1,t> let, and ujKin shortest notice, and all
work warranted to render sstisfaction
< uUm/ and -epairing done. 7*ept >-

JOHN P. rni I I;K,
r I## I ollarilmu ar.iai|itlr muf# mm* nwrUlUB(I<H.i,. b> UvUi|t| u >..1. \u25a0 i? r

M..f!. . Sr nara la Uu kteaM*. web ai<l. otl *m h'WM HofUfnnu mI&4MJ
J ' OA,rwt

PENNSVALLf Y BANKING CO.
CENTRE BALL. PA.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS and allow Inter
eat; IWoum Note.; Buy .no

GovernmentMocnritiM.
... ...

''"ld and Coupons.
W* WoLr, Wa. H Mmota.

Py**. Caahiar

MUUGISTS
No 6 Brockerhoff Roar.Bellefoitte.Pa

..

,>e
.? ,rr" ln i>rnP< (,keiiikiiMI t rltuner,, Fancy (*oimU Ac.|

AT.
i ore \V inea end Liquor* for medicr

i>ur k(%pl mm 9 (I ?3

D. F. LUSE,
PA INTER, SK,
fl. ra hia services to the citizeu* of

Caolre county in
iloiiwp, Man and Ornamental

\u25a0'aiming.
Striping, ornamenting and gilding,
U nuaing

OAK. WAL.MT
CHESTNUT. Etc.

i lain and Fancy Paper banging. Order*
solicited. Term, reasonable.

, A npr tf.

Harness. Saddles, &c
The widmliMt. I.ut.iwlta awl lb. aMtarI.l*lw rrUM. ia.nltUl *? 10# Mtn

(Sua uf :b I'uUUc tutu w b #f

?ADDLKRT
bMi(Mjaib.bUcU>t. IM(b for
iO# |n|>kr u*Um lum. 10# Ut|Mtu4 mm* .#d
od iawifa at #*iflM.Harwj*. #U*r.
Brulio. ,flid#<i>rui#ut,wlia VHw im
oUct r..rrtOia looowplat# daa* aauMao.

I ami . 0> *#? vttm .1 pnmm ?km UIMilto. Ma r.
, JACOB Dl-VCXS CntnUail

CENTRE HALL
~

Hardware Store.
J. O. DKININGKU

A new, complete IlarJwara Store bo
been opened by the underaigned in Cen
ire Holl, where he i*pre|red to sell at
kind* of Building and iiuut* Furnitbing
Hardware, Nail., gc.

C. ular and tland Sow*. Tetn.-n Saw*,
Wtb \u25a0 Saw., Clothe* Kacki, a full a*orl-
meni of Glot* and Mirror Plnlc Picture
Fn.tnc*. Spoke*. Felloe., and Hub., table

, Cutlery, Shovel*, Spade* and Fork*.
( Look*, Hinge*. Screw*. Saab Spring*.

Horao-Skoea, Nail*. Norway Kodr On*,
Tea Bel It, Carpenter Tool*, loot, Vorn-

\u25a0#he.
Picture* framed in the Enact ttyle.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

ihortc.t notice,

i £*9-Remember, nil w>d* offered cheap.
? er than d.awbece

wr a; curry.
Boot & Shtt iiJuhir,

tIATKE IIALL.PA.
Would mo.l rcpecUully inform the cit

j tent of this \ icinity, that he ha* started a
' new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be

thankful for a share of the public Mtroa-
?ge. Boot* and Shoe* made to order and
according to ktyle, and warrant* hi* work
ito equal any made eUewkerw. All kind*
ifrepairing done, and chargw* rea*>*Me
fihim a rail fh tX IT

Furniture Ilocmis'
EZRA KK( MBINF.,

repeclfu!ly inlorm. the cttiaen* of Centr
county, that he bat bough t out the old
.land of J. Q. Deir<i tiger, and ha* reducer?
tbe price*. They have con.tantly on hand

r and make to order
/ BEDSTEADS.

BURKAI'S.
5 SINKS,

WASHSTANDS,
CORNER CUPBOARDS

TABLES. Ac., Ac.
Their tlock of ready-made Furniture i

argc and warranted ofgood workman.liip
and i. all made under their own imu.ru'-

r ate upervi*ion, and i* offered at rate*
;> cheaper than el.ewhere.

Call and ire our ttock before pun halng

; REATTY "

GRAND, 8 fUARE AND UPRIGHT

From JKt F. Regan, firm Regan A
Carter, pat ber*Dai!v and Weekly Tri*
bune. Jefi* >n City, Sfo., after receiving
*s7tk) initruaiem, say* :

"Piano reached u* in good condition. 1
. am well pleased with it ItU all you rep.

resent it to be."
From E. K. Raldridge, Bennington Fur*

nace, Pa., after receiving a S7OO piano.
"Realty" received |:h ifeiti, all b.

and come* fully up to your representation,
and exceed* our expectation*. While 1
don't profea* to be a judge in thn matter,

. Mr*. B doc*, and pronounce* it of very
| tweet lone ; and i* very much piea*ed with

i Best inducement* ever offered Money
refunded upon return of Piano and freight
charge* paid by me (D. F. Beatiy) bulb
ways if uneatitfactory, after a teat trial of
fire day*. Piano* warranted for lixyear*.
Agent* wanted. Send for cala'ogue. Ad*
drc*. D. F BEATTY.

'j Washington, New Jersey,
uk.nrt naochxauorr, j.. eßraxiTT

President, Cashier.
QENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Milliken, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow interest,
Discount Notes,

Buy acd Sell.
Government Secuiities, Gold <t
*plff#Btf Coupon*

CENTRE H ALL

COACH SHOP, 7

LEVI Mrun AY.
at hi* esUtblisrimcnt al Centre Hal], keen
on hand, and lor sale, at the most reasona*-
ble rates.

Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,
Pi.AiKAM) Fancy*

and vehicles ofevery description made to
order, and warranted to be made of th
best seasoned material, and by the most
skilled and competent workmen. ? Bodies
for baggies and spring- Wagons Ac., of the
most inprovad patterns made to order,ulo
Gearing of all kinds made to order All
kinds of repairing done promptly and at
tbe lowest possible rates.
Persons wanting anything in bts line are

Ir'-queried to call and examine his work,
t ii v will tinil it not to be excelled tor dur*
ability and wear. may 3t f,

BEATTY**

Grand. Square and Upright.
'

Fr.>m fiufus Snvder. of tno arm of hoy.
der .if Hor.dricks, Carriage Manufacturer*,
of the city of Allentewii, Pa ;

'Imust confess I hardly know bow to
express my gratification on receiving tbeBeutty Piano you shipped me. It j. ;,t
least all I could ask, wish or expect One
of our most eminent musicians tried it and-pulro in tlhi molt favorable teinis, sfter
th ?roughly testing it."

!b-t "ffor ever given. Money refund <1
... ?!? fs-ttirii nl Piano al.d fie.gbt charge*

? i.lhvive C> F. Beatty) h"th way* if
salio,.i..|>, after a ?<? ' .1 a,-j

Pianos "t..| ",,'? ,

' ' tITY,
jiaju , u # i, t New Jersey.


